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WECKBACH
& CO.

Always on the
Move.

We are not content with
anything less than a con-

stantly increasing trade in
fancjr and staple Groceries,
and so are constantly on the
lookout for novelties in table
delicacies, sell everything at
prices that clear our shelves
and hence get you fresh
jjoods every week some of
'em every day.

A full lino of fancy Lamps, China
Cupe and Saucers of all descriptions
and at way down prices.

Don't forget to stop and examine
our stock before purchasing.

A. H.
WECKBACH & CO.

Up-To-D- Grocers.

ED. FITZGKKAf.D
Has now stock, new rigs and
is prepared better than ever
to take care of

fl General Livery Business

Quick trips made to all parts of t
Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.
STABLES SIXTH AM) VINE MS.,

1'Iattf montli, Nebraska.

TIME TABLE
PLATTS MOUTH, NEB.

Ulncoln Chicago
Omaha St. Josepl
Helena i Kansas City
Portland ! St. Louis nd a'l
San Francisco i point? iHSt arvi

i

All points wet. ; South.
TRAINS LEAVt AS FOLLOWS:

.No I. Denver express ll:is;:m
No ft. Chicago exprosa i:Vi air.
No-- U. Loeai fxprs, daily, St Jon,

KunS.iS. St I.Ollis. ail poluta
sou t b l':0 ! an

No A. Local oxd, tidily, Uurlintou
Chicago, nil point u ist 10.:. I uui
Sundays take No 20 ( 10 a i:u

NoK Local ex p. il aily except Sun-
day. Faoilic Juuction 11:-- "J pin

No3l. Freight, ciaily except. Suncliiy
Paciilc Juoctioa :1.1 pm

No 20. Vesitibuled exp. d.iily. !ur-llnsto- n.

ChiCHJO and a!!
DOinta east. Through train f i

1st. I.ouis and St. Soe :V"J7 on.
No 12. Local exp. daily. St Joe.lvau-e-

City. St Louis. Chicago
all polutd east aud south.. S:2: pin

No 19. Local exp, daily. Omul. a. Lin-
coln. Leuvur and intonm.-diat- o

stations 7:39 . in
No 'ST. Local exp, dully. Omaha. . .. H 5s am
No Local f reient. a any, ex Sun-

day, Cedar IreeK,
vllle, South liena 7:44 am

No 7. Fast mail, dally, Omaha and
Lincoln 2:22 pm

No 3. Vebtlbuled exp. dally, Den-
ver and all point9 in Colo-
rado, Utah and California,
Uranci Island, Black Hills.
Montana and 1'acinc N. W 3:28 pm

No 13. Local exp, daily except Suu-aa-

Louisville. Ashland.
Wahoo, Schuyler ii.io pm

No 11. Local exp, daily except Sun-
day, Omaha and Lincoln.. pm

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and bapRae checked to any uoint In the
United States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tlekcts oall or write to

W. L. PICKETT. Asent.Plattsmouth, Neb.
J. FKANCES. Gen. Pass. Aitt..

Omaha, Neb.
. M. P. TIM K CAKI).

TRAINS OOINO NORTH,
NO. 1 .4:50 a. in
No.il . . 1L51 a. in
No. 121, looal freight ...4.04 u.ni

TRAINS OOINO SOUTH.
No. 2 .10:4:1 p ni
No. 122, local freight . 7:3. a ni
No. 10 4:04 v m

Arrival and Departure of MalU.
ARRIVAL.

70 a. m. Omaha and North, South on M. P.
7:34 " West, East and Soulh on Burlington.
7:40 " Omaha, West on U. P.
10-.2- ' Lincoln and local to Omaha.
10:45 " Schuyler, East on N. W.
1 1 5 " St. Louis, South on M. P.

JU p. m East on B. & M.t North on St. Paul
Si s. c.

tfH " Omaha, East on C. M. St. Paul and
K. I., also West on R. I.

t Omaha. West and South on B, & M.
DEPARTURE.

10 m Omaha. West on R. I. and Burlington.
at " South on Burlington.

" Kl on Burlington.
jft" 4)mhn. North on M. P., West on

I' ik.,rn. North on St. P. M. At O.
Jffc. n. tmU, W't on B. At M. and U. P..

fifi ;ri St. P. & S. C. East on R.
H, W , and C. M. A St. P., South

. Vn'oah.
t M, " i'.',U Ml M P

41 " '.' HudluKt'ii. South on sub
y,it,i li M. P. H huyier.

t 1 " - 4it.m., . ii Burlington. West on
P

tS, ' a ( M P., Wctit M. P. to I.ln-U',n- l,

mi M. P. via Louisville.
I, I u t uii'l Hoiilh on i,,

VV.sl km Burlington west
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Owino to I he change- in the raanuge-ra.-- n

t o Tin; News it is den red that
i.ll money due on subscription or other
accounts be paid as soon as possible.
All : ceounts are payable to either C.

S. I'oltc or .1. H. Marshall.

Tins is another week when some-
thing is expected to drop at T.ineoln.
Let 'or drop.

As a result of tho reconl heavy fall
of the beautiful the 18!)0 corn crop in
Nebi ask i is assured. With ibis as-

surance at hand let us once more stand
up for Nebraska.

The indications are that it will j'et
ha a long time before Omaha will be
able to adopt tho packing city to the
south. It is u self-suppoit- ing orphan
and does not care to be adopted.

In THE investigation of Stale Aud-

itor Cornell it appears that every time
that centleman opens his mouth he
"puts his foot in it." His explana-
tions are moro damaging than were
the original charees.

What l'lattsmcuth wants and needs
and that mighty badly is an opera

house. Not a largo and tco expensive
a structure, but a neat and convenient
house that would bo tho means of
bringing good troupes to the city.

THE legislature is not absorbing all
the attention in Lincoln. City politics
is claiming a portion of Iho attention
of the capital city's politicians, as is
evidenced by tho fact th .t three men
have announced themeolves as candi-

dates for mayor. And there are more
to hear from.

EDO Alt IioWAKD, editor of the
Papillion Times, and one of the load-
ing apostles of democracy in the state,
has served notice that the state
house reformers are corrupt and that
the sham rcfoi m movement was all a
fraud to enable some fellows to get
into office. He h: s no confidence in
any further attempt to fuse with hypo-

crites and pretenders.

The insurance committee has recom-

mended for passage the bill Placing
tho insurauee department of the ftato
under the control of the governor, the
theory being that a little belter lim-

ber is selected for the governor's of-li- e

than for the auditor's, and that
the department is likely to be con-

ducted more bones y hnn if iu;. by

a boo.i'e hunting auditor.

Davk Mekcew is doing a hole lot
of bartering on account of the GrcHter
American expo-ilio- n. As chairman
of the committee of pub.ic buildings
he repos led favorably on the No: fult
and Hastings bills at u the tails for
I'iatu mouth and Kearr-cy- , which had
luen favorably reported from tho com-

mittee, were not reached. II s action
I ivo. intr the lirt two was dictated by
pilitic--- , Senator Alien refusing to
f i vor the resolution for the recogni-
tion of the Greater American expo-

sition unless his public building bill
passed. Strode has fought the expo-

sition fcheme all the time and that is
what is knocking Plattsmouth's public
building.

THEY ARK FIERCE FIGHTERS.
The Baltimore Sun prints an inter-

view wilh Engineer Baker of the mon-

itor Monterey, who has justieturned
from Manila, ic which some of the
prevailing impressions regarding ihe
Filipinos are shown to be incorrect,
says the Bee. Mr. Baker eaiu it is
ridiculous to speaK of those people as
being a race altoaether of savages,
ignorant and helpless. Many of them
are, indeed, ignorant, but the have an
upper class composed of brainy men
who have European ideas. They are
an intensely pitriotic people and they
fight fiercely. Mr. Baker expressed
doubt whether the United States could
ever conquer the whole country.

The American people have learned
that the Filipinos can and will fight
and while they arc of course very much
inferior to our soldiers they are demon-stratin- g

that they have courage and
persistence. 1 he latest advices are to
the effect that they are very active.ap-parent'- y

preparing fo1 another demon-
stration against Manila, though it is
improbable they will attempt this. It
has also been pretty conclusively
shown that there are men of no mean
intelligence opposing the American
occupation. Some of these may not be
prompted altogether by patriotism, but
it is not to be doubted that a majority
of them are wholly in earnest in seek-
ing independence. Mr. Baker said
they might be induced to accept some
sort of a protectorate, but even in that
case there would be trouble.

Sub.icrihe now for The Neays

INCKKANINd THK NAVY.

Public opinion, while divided on the
question of permanently increasing
the regular army, is practically unan-
imous In favor of building up the navy,
but this should be done gradunlly.says
the Deo. The naval committee of the
senate takes this view of the matter
and therefore opposes the ioercne in

I the navy provided for iu 1h houe
bill. This tutasure Authorizes the
coiKf ruction of twelve war shipr. It
provides for three sea-t?oin- 'j conatlino
battleship nrryino; the heaviest
armament and most powerful ordnance
for vessels of their clas-- , to cost, ex-

clusive of armor and armament, not
exceeding $3,600,000 each; threo at
mored cruisers, carrying tho heaviest
guns and armor of vessels of their
class and to cost, exclusive of armor
and armament, not exceeding1 $1,000,- -

000 each; six protected cruisers, to
cost, exclusive of armor and arma-
ment, not to excoed $1,141,800 each.
Tho cost of these twelve vessels com- -

'
plete would be about $43,000,000.

This is a very largo sum to appro
priate at one time fcr tho construc-
tion of war vessels and it is the judg-
ment of the senate committee on naval
affairs that it should be reduced ono-hal- f.

Wo think this view will meet
with very general public approval.
Theie does not appear to be any im-

mediate necessity for such an increase
in tho navy as the houso bill author-
izes, but it is necessary that the de-

mands upon the national treasury shall
not be unduly increased and the gov-
ernment bo compelled to levy mora
taxes or sell more bonds. Six addi-
tional war ships are enough to pro-
vide for ac present, for it may be
found before these are c. mpleted that
with this increase our navy will be as
large as we need. At all events tho
jinancij consideration is at this time
too important to be disregarded.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

After a service of nearly twenly
years on the bench of the United
States court of Kentucky, Judge John
II. Barr has tendered his resignation
to President McKiniey .n account of
ill health and advancing ago. He
was appointed by President Hayes in
1880. He will retire on full pay at
$5,000 a year, having parsed the re-

quired period.

General David A. Weisiger, who
died in Richmond the other day. par-
ticipated in all the great butties in
which the Army of Northern Virginia
was engaged, and at the battle of the
Wilderness, General Mahono having
temporarily succeeded General An
derson, he took command or Mahone's
brigade.

Lieutenant Charles Stan worth of
the cruiser Baltimore gravely gives
expression to the opinion that when
Admiral .Dewey asked for tho Oregon
"he said neither more nor less than
he meant." The lieutenant is evi
dently a man of discernment.

II. S. Leavoll of Montgomery coun-
ty, Missouri, who is now prospecting
for gold in tho Alaskan fields, wrilcs
thru tho letters sent to him eost$l
each and that those he sends out cost
75 cents each.

V

An Oregon girl sent 15 cents to a

Chicago lirm that advertised for that
money to send a recipe for softening
and whitening the hands. This was
tho reply: "So.il; thorn well in dish
water three time's a day while your
mother re.-t--.

Senat. r Clark of Montana works
when at home, in a plain, poorly f ir- -
ni-n- el oliiee. He rises at o everv
morning, tummer and winter, and

his ollice by 7. "I do nol a?k my
employes, ' Le says, to get up any
earlier than I do."

Captain "B ib" Evans says thai Com
modore Philip deseived tho beautiful
sword presented to him by his New
York friends, "not only because he is
such a good chap generally, but be
cause he prayed so loud with his 12
in i (Y ii ii 9 t tT KfintiutTii .Till it Q 1 fcOQ "

The California anti-c.utoo- n bill pro-

hibits the printing of any portrait of
any citizen, except a public official,
without his consent, or of any carica-
ture "calculated to reflect on the hon-

or, dignity or political motives of the
original, or to hold him up to public
hatred, ridicu'e or contempt."

A returning army doctor who was
tripped up by customs officers at San
Francisco explained that the furlongs
of pongee silk which he had wrapped
around his precious carcass were ed

to protect him from the grip.
Bat it did not preserve his purse from
the official grip.

Some of the missionar ies of the east
bound for the heathen lands of the
Orient can put their abilities to a
crucial test by stopping off at Beading,
Pa , and teaching the lessons of char-
ity to the woman who froze her next
door neighbor in by pouriDg water
around her doors.

The women of the national capital
are about to erect a statute in honor
of the memory of the late F. E. Spin-
ner. The movement is in recognition
of the fact that General Spinner, when
treasurer of the United States, was
the first to give women employment
in the federal service.

Saya the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t:

Looking at the Philippine question

from a financial point of view, it may
bo said that $0,0()0,C0() Hreed upon as
the purcharo tirice, dees not seem so
large a sum now as $200,000 did when
tho territory of Oregon was opened to
settlement.

JESSE JAMES IS NOT GUILTY.

q of NulurloiiH ItauitiC Kuuuil Iiiiiim rut
of I.taduiK Alliidi iiiih Trjlti.

K NS a City, Feb. is. Youny .lease
James, m:ii . tlie r.oi'ii'iou- - l...ndit
whose name lie l.eai, v:i tonight id

not yuilty of complicity in th
robbery of u Missouri THeitie ex press
train at Leeds, in t he oull:i rts of Kati- -

sas City. 'J'iie robbery of whii li the
,,oHce RCCU5o,l OL,r, Jnics as con.- -

" " i;im:iih. wa
i the last of numerous trmti robberies

in the outskirts of Kansas City.
Tho jury was out. les than an hour

and the verdict of acquittal was
reached on the first ballot. The court
room was packed with frierdsof young
James, among thin leitig his uncle
Frank James of St. Louis, an.l the an
nour.e inent of tho veidict was tlu
signal for applause and cheering that
neither judge nor baililTs could sup
press.

In returning their verdict of acquit
tal the jurors were compelled to dis
credit entirely the confession of wit
ness W. W. Lowe, who admitted being
a member of the band and who do
scribed the robbery in every detail
implicating as his ompaiiions youn?
James, Andy llyan, "Evans" alias Bill
uyan anu several otners. Alter re
turning tho verdict members of the
jury stated that they could not accept
the Lowe confession or the theory of
the police, afding that tho police !o
cated James in too many places in i
very brief time and that I hey could
not oeueve ttiat a voutii ot his years
could take such a part in a train i ob
bery as the police charged and appear
in so many different places in less than
an hour. Ihe police weie unable to
show th:it James was away from his
home in Kansas City a fu 1 hour on the
night of the rohbery arid wit ncrst--s for
the defense made this time much
briefer, Mr?. Samuel-- , the defend
ants aged grandmother, even testify
ing that Jesso was sitting on the porch
with her when the robbers exploded
the dynamite which wrecked the safes
and that they heard the explosion.

Coin in isMouer?,' I'rnceeil m s;- -.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Feb. 1.3 !)'.).

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Georges W. Young, J. P.

Fal tor and Turner Z ink, county coin
missienei: James Koberts.in, county
clerk.

Minutes of provit-u- scsrii-- read
and approved.

The following claims we.e allowed
on the general fund:
George W. Young, salary and expenses. :i: on

I. P. Falter, salary and expenses 75
Turner Zink, salary and expenses : :ti
F. Kauble, hauling, wood ro
John Fitpatrick, rent for pauper .' so
E. F, Day (assigned to I). M. Johnsom

merchandise to poor 10 00
A. Hawrick, merchandise to poor l ar.
F. H. Nichols, merchandise to poor p. oo
John Kopia, merchandise to poor :i oo
C- - C. Bucknell, merchandise to poor 5 SO

Hill Bros-- , merchandise to poor ;i ft i

ij. 11. (iilm.ire. salary fourth iu
A. N. Atwoo!, merchandise to county...
I. A. ik:ht. merchandise to county
J. P. Cook iS. Co., merchandise to county :: l i
W. Sclipiahman. merchandise to county. : o)
F. S. Thomas. M, D., service? to pauper. JT J.I

J. M. Neely. M.D., salary third and fourth
quarters, lsl's i'j : i

Fred Kroehler. baiSitt it; to
C- - H. Smith. P. M., postal cards L" I ill

Graham Jt Wilkinson, merchandise I i:
S. M. t'ox, repairs on bridjre, iit. o. .. 4 oo
D. E. Jones (as-isne- .l to D. M. Johns up

repairs on toad tools .. 1 T.'i

Plattsmouth Gas Co., i.:;:s Hi Oj
A. H- - Weckbach & Co., Coal to county.. .".." 7J
Richey & Dickson, lumber and coal hS sr,

e bill, V., P.- vS: (J- - R. K. v. Cass county :J5 4:1

George F. Houseworth, expense account 23 1

Fee bill, insane case J. Anions ::.l .vi
Cost bill. State v II Watson 15 :ii

Bund of J. It. Sheely - Co. was up- -

proved.
A contract was entered into with L.

Ottiiat to t outfide woodwork of
court house.

Contract with Dr. Alton, county
physician Sixth district, was signed
and bond approved; also with Dr. N.
D. Taleott, Fifth district.

OHicial bond of C. . McKean, con-stabl- o

Liberty precinct, was approved.
Board adjourned to meet Match 7,

189!).
Jamks Bobehtson,

Cou::tv Clerk.

Home (Irowu Fruit Trees Are the llest.
The lliverside Nursery Co. has a

full and complete Steele of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
they have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in the busi-
ness has enabled them to grow nur-
sery stock that will compare wilh any
in the country. They have all the
standard and choice varieties suitable
for this climate, also new and valuable
varieties. They do their o wn budding
and grafting, and can guarantee their
varieties to be true to name and strict
ly first-clas- s. Why not buy your trees
here where yeu can get. them fresh
and grown in tho same soil and cli- -

miteiu which they are to be trans-
planted? It will save you time and
money. They invite you to come and
inspect their stock and be convinced
of these facts. Xurserv two and one- -

half miles east and one half mile north
of Union, Neb. Call or write in regard
to varieties, prices, etc.

C. F. Morton, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

Miss L:zzie Hobson, who sustained
injury to her hip several years ago,the
effects of which has never entirely
left her, ami within the last few days
has become paralyzed from the results
and is helpless. William Hobson, the
father.is quite old and unable to work,
and another sister is compelled to
earn the living for the three, besides
caring for the iuvalid sister. Here i9
a chance for some good to
do some good work. They reside at
Sixth and Oak streets.

UKKI'IMl WATKK NOTK1.

Mr. II. Jensen, the druggist, is set-
ting up the cigars.' It is a hoy and
weighs ten pounds.

Many of the young people took ad-

vantage of the snow tho forepirt of
the week, and sleighing parties were
i.iiiiicrout.

Mr. C.ioley of tho Firr-- t Nebraska is
bid; from Manila. IIu had a large
and i a 1 or c s' ed audience In tho post- -

i

otlice last Saturday evening listening
to his experience as a soldier boy.

Tin- - count y a lot nev will prosecute!
John B. Bennett here March ." for as- -

Sauk and battery. Mrs. Carinichael
is tho complaining witness. Mr. Ben-

nett is represented by Attorney Doug-In- s,

and claims to bo able to clear him-sei- r.

MEN AND WOMEN OF SALONICA
I.iilti-i- - of Compfilliii; Willi tlic

;irfi;'oii-- t C iviSi.
As for the male populatlon.it con-

sists mainly of some 50.000 replicas of
Hir Henry Irving as Shylock, says the
London Chronicle. They havr all bor-
rowed his sash, his furred gaberdine
and his complete "make-up.- " These
are the descendants of Jews who tied
from the Spanish inquisition, and
whether it he the result of
or of some oilier cause, they are all
alike. No doubt they know one an-
other, and perhaps a practiced resi-
dent can tell them just as a shepherd
can tell his flock-apa- rt. Their wom-tnkin- d

wear a remarkable uniform,
which mij;ht have a certain charm if
worn by people or a different shape.
It may he said to consist chiefly of
decolletage no corset and a green
satin door-knock- er at the back of the
head. Feminine vanity takes the form
of competition in the size of the door-
knocker. It is not a vision of perfect
heanty, but at any rate it is better
than a yashmak. The truth is that
women of all races and creed in Tur-
key have given up trying to wear at-
tractive clothes out of sheer despair
at the unapproachable gorgeousness of
the cavass. A cavass in full uniform
defies competition." I happened to be

present the other day at Constanti
nople at the semi-offici- al farewell of
M. Cambon. the departing French am-
bassador. Ihe central figure on the
railway platform, towering above am-
bassadors and putting the mere mili-
tary into the shade, was a splendid
denture ir. dazzling scarlet. It was
the first cavass of the British embas-
sy. Sometimes the cavass affects the
Albanian costume short braided
jacket, jaunty cap and stiif, white ballet-d-

ancer petticoat. I instinctively
looked to see these gentlemen pirou-
ette on their toes. The cavass is noto-
riously and pardonably vain. It Is
not only that he is conscious of a cos-
tume; he remembers that he was once
n janissary. Hence he goes armed to
the teeth, even though it is only to
carry his mistress' lap rlog. It v e ever
introduce the cavass into Lo;;don
and why not? in the affections of the
nursemaids he will prove a forpiidable
rival to Policeman X. and Dandy Dan,
the life guardsman. And he is as use-
ful as he is ornamental. The protec-
tion of a cavass gets you through the
custom? with hardly the opening of a
hat box, knocks 2Z per cent off the
sum by which you are cheated in the
bazaars, and even keeps the irrepressi-
ble little Jewish shoeblacks from run-
ning at your heels. His dignified
port, though it at first abashes, at
last stimulates and fortifies you. Vou
feel that you are hiking par in the
precession, and that now or never Is
the time fcr your demereor to be not
ed by the reporters as "'alfnble." This
1s the cavass frame of mind. And to
think that you can enjoy the harmless
exaltation for "the riuh iilous sum" of
a few piasters!

Ills Piteoun I.niuent.
Leslie Keith, the Scotch litterateur,

who was visiting Ireland in the fifties,
saw the most squalid-lookin- g beggar
he had ever encountered sitting wiih
his l a. k to the wall. Unlike his com-
patriots, this man was strangely si-

lent, ro Keith asked if he were beg
ginir. "Of rmrse i'.'s begging I am."
the n cr, ; p'icc!. "Hut you do not ut-

ter a woid." Riid Keith. "Ariah, is it
jokiii' : . io'iiii;. r is v ii iiie?" said the
begg.-ir- . "Look here." and he held up
the tiv. remnant of what had once

;t (o:u: "don't ez see how the
skin is ;;:;a!in' through the holes ir
me clothes, and the bones cryin' out.
through r.K-- skin? Look at rr.e sunken

het-k- : ai.d the famine that's starin
ia n;e eyes! Man alive, isn't it beg-r- w

gin" 1 with a hundred tongues?"

For frost bites, burns.indoien t sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially
piles, DeWitt's Witch Hr.A salve
stands first and best. Liok out for
dishonest people who try to imitate
and counterfeit it. It's their endorse-
ment rf a good article. Worthless
aroous are not imitated. Get Do Witt's
Witch Hazel salve. F. G. Fricke & 50

Co. G.

Question of Oeprarlty.
Forain, the French caricaturist, was

recently asked whether he found de-
pravity the deeper among the rich or
poor. "There is no such thing as

he replied, with all the dis-Jai- n

he could put Into his voice. "At
the top it is diseased nerves; at the
lottom hunger."

A Frightul Blunder
Will eftcn cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, the beet in the world, wiil to
kill the pain and piomptiy heal it.
Cures o.d sores, fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns all skin eruptions.
Best pile cure on earth. Only 2o cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & C J. drurxrist-- .

Which. Wan Happiest?
Rich Little Girl "I got a diamond

ring and a big doll and a gold neck-
lace today." Poor Little Girl "That
ain't nothin": I had meat for dinner!" It

Jewelers" Weekly.

J. Sheer, Sedaha. Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very lo.v with
croup, and her lifa eaved after all phy-

sicians had failed, only by using One by

Minute cough cure. F. G. Fric'ie &

Co.

A CRITICAL TIME

During the Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A KMJSII

NIGHT AND DAY.

The packers at ine name 01 annauo uv

Cuba Wcr All Heroes Their Heroic
Efforts In Gettlno Ammunition and
Rations To the rront Saved the bay.

P. II. Butlor, of pack-trai- n No. ',
writing from Santiago do Cuba, on

July --3, says: "Wo all had diarrhoea
in more less violent form, and when
wo landed wo had no time to hoc a
doctor, for it was a c iso of rush and
rush night and day to keep the. troopi
supplied with amunition and ration-- ,

but thanks to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, wo
wore able to keep at work and keep
our health; in fact, I sincerly bolievo
that at one critical time this medicine
was the indirect savior of our army.
for if tho packers had been unable to
work there would have been no way
of getting supplies to the front. There
vero no roads that a wagon train

could use. Mv comrade and myself
had the good fortune to lay in a sup
ply of this medicine for our puck-trai- n

before wo left Tampa, and I know in
four cases it absolutely saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this mediciio. the
Chamberlain Medicine Co, He

Moins, Iowa. For sale by all druggists.

A eruin wollii Collector.
Sir Richard Tangye is an hhiglish- -

man who has a "craze" about Crom
well and who has been collecting for
twenty years a mass of portraits.
hooks and other relics connected with
the Commonwealth period. He has 400

framed engravings of that period, 200

of them being portraits of Cromwell.
He has, moreover, GOO volumes relat
ing to the Commonwealth, foui
Cromwell letters, several manuscripts
of the time, and various letters writ
ten by Cromwell's sons. He also
owns one of the three death masks of
the great Protector.

Happy is t'ie man or woman who
can eat a good heaily meal without
suffering afterward . If vou cannot do
it. take Kodol Dyspepsia euro. It
digests whnt yeu oat. and cures all
forms of dyspjpsia a'd indigestion.
F. O. Fricko & Co.

Tho .Mocking ISird.
The mockine-hir- d is common in al

most all parts of America, fioru the
south of New England to Brazil. Nor th
of the Delaware it is only a summer
visitant, but in more southern regions
It is found at all seasons. By day the)
mocking-bir- d is generally imitative,
excelling all birds in its power of im-
itation, now taking up the song of one
bird and then of another, anil often
deceiving the most practiced ear by its
perfect performance.

Are you rer-tle8- S at night, ai:d
harassed by a bad cough? Use Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup, it will se
cure you sound sleep, ana otiect a
prompt and radical cure. Price, 2o

cents and 50 cents. F. G. Co.

IlcHiiIllou.
Bobby "Is oxygen what o::r:i

breathe all day?"
.rapa ut course, and what every

thing else breathes."
Bobby "And is nitrogen what every

one breathes at night?" Huston Trav
eler.

There is nothing mysterious in the
wonderful cures effected by Dr. S iw- -

yer s lid Cherry and lr.r. i ou c:l
the benefit of an eminent physician's
prescription for all thro.it. : n 1 lung
diseases. A. W. Atw.iod.

A Child of Frrtiice1.
A touching incident was witnessed

at the review of the troops of Remire- -
mont garrison on a Thursday. Toward
the end of the display, which, despite
a heavy downpour of rain, was carried
out with beautiful precision, a boy ad
vanced from the crowd of sightseers,
and.addressing the officer who bore the
colors, asked permission to kiss the
sacred emblem. This wa3 accorded
and amid deep and general emotion
the little fellow respectfully pressed
his lips the flag and then rejoined
his companions, who accorded him an
ovation. Paris Petit Journal.

Ta bier's Buckeve Pile Ointment is
no piuncea, but is reccmnetnel for
piles only. These it will cure. Price

cents in bottles; lubep, 75 rents. F.
Fricke & Co.

Clock. Without Ilanda anil Faces.
In SwiUerltnd they are makin

clocks which eio not need hands and
faces. The clock merely stands in
the hall and ycu press a button in its
stomach, when, by means of the phon-
ographic internal arrangements, it
cajls out "half-pa- st six," or "twenty-thre- e

minutes to eleven," as the case
may be.

Lot Time.
"The first act, you know, is supposed

cover a period of twenty years."
"What a long time between drinks."

Dr. Sawyer's L'ttle Wide Awake
Pills give purity f tody and v:gor of
thought by perfectly regulating the
bowels and curing biliousness, innctivs
l'ver and constipation. A. W. At-- w

oed .

?'w Order.
There has been a new military and

naval organization started In the East.
is to be composed of men who

fought in the late Spanish war. and
Peoria will join the ranks later.

Julek Work.
"Women are always getting taken in
the men." "By the women, too. Did

you ever see a woman who couldn't
take tn another at a glance?"

F. G. FRIGKE. & GO.

K op con it a lit ly on band a full

ami complete -- lock of pure . . .

Drugs Medicines.

Paints. Oils.

Special 1 1 i n riven to

..Compounding PrRStr'pMons..

o i

Al.-- o a fail I n ) of I)i i V. Sundries

ami Pu i e W i 1. quors, for

Medicinal ptil;i' s.--- .

South Sixth Street. . . Pla t ! smoii 1 h

SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION

TAKi: A TrVIP TO

PIonda
OR THE

Gulf
Coast

Best Readied in Through Cars
by Louisville &c Nashville R. R.

Wtile f. r Information to

C. I'. ATMOkC, in n't Pms. Agent,

LOUISVILLU, KY.

J. - .LlvTlM

ALWAYS MpE

COCOA
5 DMPr I

. UFAITUri!! .II.uui. i iuui ta u u

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,
and4t :k
Other's. .

Vermin.
IT'S A KILLER.

After catinff, nil vermin sci lt watrr and the open lr.
llenccttus killer is the most cleanly on earth.

For Sale by ell DruKtfists. Price, 15 Cent.
NEWTON MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO.,

95 WiiHam Street. New York.

JAMES W. SAGE,

Lean in Everyman.
Hit

r :ccs o u

Co:. .

L AT "S V5 !

s4 'i mi m -

yspepssa ture
Digests what you cat.
Itartificiallydigeststlie food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantly reliever? ana permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Kl0rr.r4.ch. Naimen
SIcklfeadaclie.GasMalgia.Cramps.and
all other result sof imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DsVVit.t a Co.. Chicago.
F. C. FKICKi; & CO

Wheeler & Wilson
SeWefstT Mjscfiffi

C'V",; V "yj&tX "4

Hclary notion and
Ball Bearings.

THE


